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John Cmp preached at 
U« Second Baptist church Sun- 
day sight. He b from Watmga 

t and was Tt year* old the 
lab May. Hb health b 
hia manner b c: bp and 

The only hanl skktirM 
hod ia many yean »•:* 

tag like rheumatism 
overtook him a year ago. 

.-as brought on by drink- 
lag too mack cold water while 
being overheated from clearing 
• moan tain new-ground in Au- 
gust lor a buck-wheat patch. 

Mr. Crisp b aa interesting aad 
quite sociable old gentleman. 
He b tall of stature, large of 
name, smooth shaven, aad has 
but one good eye in aa eagle- 
Hho face. Bb voice is strong «»d deep. He b bale, hearty 
aad Jovial, notwithstanding his 
•evuaty-three years. When he 
tells you be was clearing a new 
ground la August a year ago, 
one oan easily believe it—in fact 
cojUd Just ss easily believe it 
if be bad said August a month 
ago. He b a man of strong character, but of good-humor, 
aad be loves the companionship of bis fellowmen. 

Though not learned after the 
oaaner of men who have had 
better opportunities, Mr. Crisp, k still well read in the plain 
Scripture* and necessarily better 
versed in practical exposition 
Sun in fine-apon theological 
theories. Take that Scripture, 
far Instance, wherein it is said 
that theLord hardened Pharaoh's 
heart. "I don’t believe," says 
Mr. Crisp," (hat the Lord hard- 
ened Pharaoh’s heart to make 
Urn a rascal so that He could 
punish him, but I believe He 
punished old Pharaoh because 
be smi a rascal." 

For yean and years this 
veteran minister has toiled with 
his big strong bands through the 
week and preached the gospel 
with his big strong voice on 
Sunday. He toiled on his farm 
and preached to his neighbors 
far and near. Far and near 
over the mountains of Watauga, 
Caldwell, and Wilkes, they 
know him, and Hke him, and 
honor Mm for his work’s sake. 

I The towns are few and far apart 
in these mountain counties, and 
Mr. Crkp found his trip to Gas- 
tonia an interesting one. 

"What brought you to onr 
town. Mr. Crisp." Thu Gazxttx 
man.inquired. 

■ "The strain cymr," he said, 
looking sternly at ns to see if we 
were right in the upper story. 

We explained. 
"Ob, yes," ho said. "I don’t 

know that I ever would ’a’ come 
but for Jim Moore. Ha brought 
me. Saw Mm at the Caldwell 

i Association. Had’nt seen my 
sister in twenty yean—she’s 
George Bowman’s wife, here— 

| and 1 never expected to see her 
1 wain in this world. But Brother 
Jim Moote, he asked me to come, 
he brought me with him Satur- 
day evening." 

"Two strange things hap- 
pened to me yesterday," said 
Mr. Crisp with a gleam of uii*» 
chief on his /countenance, 
"things that never happened to 
aw before I wore a neck-tic 
sod prcAcbcd in a city." 

Mr. Crisp returned to Lenoir! 
yesterday morning on the steam 
car. 

Good lack to yon. Uncle 
Johaiel Don't wait so long to 
com again. Long may you 
live and continue to be useful, 
blearing the world with your 
sunny foe* and golden heart! 

The proprietors of the hotel at 
who gratified Booker 

’a appetite with a 
Mae weeks since, been Invited by citizens of 

that town to seek another abid- 
iag mace, it Is said.—Wiliulug- 

UmIt Cufee Mfll RuabM. 
wi»m. 

Lraoir cotton mill, which b 
under the management of Capt 
l- *>. Moot* and Superintendent 
I. O. White wm stopped last 
week to make connection with 
ihe engine to start op the new 
mill. The mill is a 3.360 spin- dle plant, using Egyptian cotton 
and spinning fine yarn. The 
mUiwhen it starts next week 
will have 6,270 spindles. It b 
one of the beat managed and 
mostidesirable mill properties in 
the State. F. P. White, of G«s- 
tossiu, and T. A. Wright, also of 
Gaatouia, arc the capable day 
ami night superintendents 

Btatk a! Mrs. J. f. Reinhardt. 
Mra. Lecky Reinhardt, of 

Lincoln -county, died on Mon- 
•fir E»e 21at.uist.and was buried 
on Tuesday the 22nd, at New 
Hope Methodist church, the 
Rev. W. H. Wilson, of Stanley, 
conducting the servixs, the 
Rev. J A. Gray, her pastor, 
being too unwell to offci.ite. A 
large number ot fri, urU and 
relative* from Lincoln. Iredell. 
Mecklenburg, and Gaston 
counties attended the fum-ral. 

Mrs. Reinhardt was a daugh- 
ter of the late Mat Smith, and 
was born at Vesnvias Furnace 
tn the year 1848 aud was married 
to Joo. P. Reinhardt in 1871. 
Ten children blessed this happy marriage, eight of whom with 
the father survive. 

She was a woman richly en- 
dowed with those Christian 
virtues which make the world 
seem brighter aud linger in the 
memory ot those who knew her. 
A loving husband, three daugh- 
ters and five sons must suffer 
this great loss. 

Mr. Reinhardt has repreaeuted 
Lincoln county for a number of 
Umes in the State Legislature 
and b one of the State’? moat 
progressive farmers. C. F. S. 

Subscribe to Thu Gastonia 
Gazxttk. 

Woods Seeds) FOR PAUL SOWING. 

U°V«MMi art Fan Sads 

_i *• proving so nroflubb lo | aoinuwu grown. Abo about 
Crimson Clowe, Vctcfces, 

wusu and Cloven, 
Sead Oats, Wfcaf, i 

Rye, £u!ry, etc. 
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Swdtmea, • Rich&woi. Va, 

TOWN TAXES! 
Town taxes for the year 1903 

have been due since September 
:be 1st, and most be collected 
promptly in order that the ob- 
ligations of the town be met. 

After November the 1st I am 
reqniied by the charter of the 
town to collect taxes by distress 
and sale. 

I will meet you every week 
Sirring the month of October, at 
the following places for the pur- 
pose of collecting your taxes: 

TRBNTON MILLS 
Monday evening from 4 to 8 o'clock 

AVON MILL 
Tuesday evening from 4 to 6 o'clock 

OLD MILL 
Thursday evening from 4 to 8 o'clock 

OZARK MILL 
Friday evening from 4 to 8 o’clock 

MODBNA MILL 
Saturday morning from It to 13 o'el’k 

I. N. Auucakdkk, Tax Col- 
lector for the town of Gastonia. 

Little*Long Co. 

ACER. 
Millinery Opening, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 

October 1st, 2nd, and 3rd. 
Yon are respectfully Invited to be present and inspect our autumn display of the newest 
and most fashionable millinery goods. Wc shall be happy to see you. A A A A A A 

— 1 n^—— o insw—nnsmsswi^sms_^— __ 

J- YEAGER, Gastonia, N. C. 

Your Financial Condition 
will improve il your money ia 
iutrusted for safe keepiug to an 

institution whose sole duty is 
the care of the accounts of its 
depositors. 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
draw interest. Let us tell yon 
more about it. The sum of $1.00 
will start an account. Get a 

l»nk book now. 

GASTONIA SAVINGS BANK, 
L. L. J&NKMS. Prti. /.. /.. I/AKOIN. Catkirr. 

Horses and Mules 
The season bu now arrived for the Horse and Mule trade aud 

we are prepared to furnish yon what yon may need iu this line. 
Have already received oue car-load of good Tennessee Horses 

aud Mules and expect another carol Mulesby the last of this week. 
Among them will be some extra nice matched pairs suitable for 
farm or team use. Call and sec them. 

WAGONS. 
We have just received a ca.-load of Old Hickory Wagon*. 

They are too well known to need describing. We can give you 
any size yon need. 

RAKES AND MOWERS. 

We still hive some McCormick Mowers and Rakes to be sold 
on easy terms. 

BUQGIES AND HARNESS. 
We always have a nice line of Baggies, Surreys, aud Harness, 

and have jnst received a nice liue of winter Lap Robes. 

When in need of any thing in our line we will be glad to have 
you call aud will take pleasure in showiug you our stock. 

✓ 

Craig and Wilson. 

BEST ALWAYS ; 
:: CHEAPEST.:: : 

And the best in photography cm he had only at our. J studio. Mo one can torn out fir*, class work without 
good instrument* and a direct north sky-light, and it fit- { 

ted with ground glass. 1 
Why are all first-class galleries irauftnirn? Because 1 

the light la so much better—no r, fl.'cinmfrhnwthe ground. I 
And we needn't waste time tcllin'' vnu now to dress—we < 
make correct picture*, we turn out li.UAtifitl and artistic 
work, and let yon be the judge. 

Just a word here—judge a man by hi* work, not hy 
his ads, for often they are copied from men who know 
their business. 

We guarantee to please you and to give .you all that ( 

there is in photography, We are now making 200 cabiuet 1 

photos for two of the great Barlow’s Minstrels. They I 
claim that the negatives made by ns arc the best they i 

aver had ont of hundreds of sittings. , 

VISIT OUR STUDIO, j 
We wish yon to tee onr new Cabinet Oval, per do*- \ 

•». $3.00. | 
Card «Ue oval, per dosen, $1.50. Finished in the i 

beat style. 1 
Set Ottr new extra fine cabinet. New style, the very < 

latest Photos all prices. Calrfnet sIm $1.50 to $0.00. ! 
Photographer! wonder bow we can do work so cheap. ) It ia because we gat so much work to do. 
Bnlerging photos a specialty. Pictures made whole- 

sale and retail. 
All kinds of reedy-xui'l. /tames, fancy pictures, pic- ] 

tors racks, picture Mndin|>, • ic. 
mm ** w twtmmam j 

8 H U F O R D , 
LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER. 

PkMM M7. Over Bee Hive. 

Pictures. 
We are giving away a beat tifui pic- 

ture to every cash customer purchasing 
on dollar’s worth and upward, as long 
as th y last. 

Com 2 early and g-t your choice 
now displayed in our window. 

Williams Furniture Comp’y. 
At Miss Ruddock’s 

44 
♦ 

Millinery is anusosliy pretty this fall. The 

colors are pretty, the styles are pretty, the 

new things are pretty. And everything that’s 

new and pretty and stylish will be found at 

Miss haddock’s, over Norris Brothers. ) M 

4 4 

Opening October 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. 

Art Photographs 
It you want a photograph 

: 
that will represent you as 

you are, we know yon’U like 
1 what we make for yon. 
i There's artistic merit in 

them, too. II They are 

i mounted in the latest styles 
aud are just the thing. 
$4 (or a doxen good ones. 

JOHN GREEN 
■ ■ — FStl*|>«rkfr 

| STUDIO IN DA VIS BLOCK. 

For a Cough or Cold Put a 

npY Porou* 
KCA piaattr 

EnryMr k«>w that a Poroat 
Piaattr It tha baat rtctHy for a 

rough tr a eoM, »n acht or a pala. 
N tarty awybo4y bam that 

RBX It tbt btat Porwu Piaattr. 
Try hi Tht attxhmtal »m bt 

\ *•*» ■**•* hr 4 

CURRY 4 CO.. 
OaitonU, W. C. 

Sobacpb* lor Tax Gas*ttx. 

SPECIAL AAA 
PRESENTATION 

MECES^AAA 
Just received, in entirely 
new and original designs, 
beautifnl and artistic pieces of Royal Bonn, Royal Vien- 
h*> New Art, Neapolitan, and Oriental Att Pottery. 
Every piece is the creation 
ot an artist and must be 
aeen to be appreciated. We 
Can not tell you of their 
beauty on paper, you mnat 
come and see them. Also a 

superb line of rich cnt glass 
and sterling silver. Come 
and see for yourself whether 
you bny or not, remember 
you are always welcome at 

TORRENCE5! 

Mortgage Sale el land. 
f. 


